Independent Public School in 2017

Following consultation with the community, the School Council decided to apply for Beverley DHS to become an Independent Public School. This was a competitive process, and the school needed to demonstrate its capacity and its readiness to take this important step. The school is very excited to announce that our application was successful, and we will transition to becoming an Independent Public School in 2017. This initiative will increase the school’s flexibility and its ability to put in place programs to meet the unique needs of our own students and our Beverley community. On behalf of the school and the School Council, we thank parents and community members for their feedback and input into this process.

P&C School Fete

The school would like to sincerely thank our wonderful P&C Association for organising a terrific school fete last Friday. It was fantastic to see the students having so much fun and great to have so many enthusiastic visitors along to our school. As well as raising funds for a fabulous nature play area, the fete was a chance for students to learn about enterprise and participation.

Special thanks go to P&C president Tim Cooke and committee members and organisers Monica Van Der Snoek, Mandy McLean, Jacinta Murray, Sam Hart, Linda Lewis, Sam Mearns, John Hawke, Kerry-Anne Doyle, Anthea Cooke, Colleen Sleer, the K/PP Committee members, and all the parents and helpers who donated, volunteered, and came along on the day. The fete raised funds in the vicinity of $3000, and was a lot of fun for everyone involved. THANKYOU!!

WHO’S ON YOUR SCHOOL COUNCIL?

Julian Roche joined the School Council this year. He and his wife have a daughter who is in Year 5. They moved to Australia from the UK in 2005 and have lived in Westdale since 2007. Julian works as a financial trainer, teaching executive education to developers, bankers and other professionals. His work takes him overseas with what he describes as monotonous regularity, his preference being to stay in Beverley as much as he possibly can. Julian wants to see Beverley School develop and excel and is proud to be able to contribute through the School Council.

Our secondary students would like to sincerely thank customers, donors and businesses who donated to the Wheatbelt Ball fundraiser: IGA, Beverley Farm Services, Beverley Newsagency, Elders, Freemasons Tavern, Lucky Find Boutique, Beverley Chemist, Thrifty Link Hardware, Unique State Art & Design, Tees Jujube Farm & Beverley Bakehouse Café.

THEATRE AT BEVERLEY

Beverley DHS is fortunate to have Beverley Station Arts sponsor a wonderful subsidised production of the Barking Gecko performance In the Dark Dark Wood for our PP to 10s at the Town Hall on their first day back at school after the holidays (11 Oct). Thanks so much to Beverley Arts President Jenny Broun for organising this extravaganza for our students. The performance is open to the public. Jenny has also volunteered her time and expertise to create a magical backdrop for our school production of The Jungle Book, to be performed at the Town Hall on the evening of Friday 28 October – save the date!

TERM 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 October</td>
<td>Pupil Free Day</td>
<td>11 Dark Dark Wood</td>
<td>12 Canteen open</td>
<td>13 T20 Cricket Cup - York</td>
<td>14 Canteen open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>performance at Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19 Canteen open</td>
<td>20 Newsletter</td>
<td>21 Canteen open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cricket Clinic Yr 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When your pet needs washing, use a bucket outside on an area of lawn that needs extra water.
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